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Research and business records related to Ms. Millstein’s work as an architectural historian. Includes notes, clippings, surveys, maps, architectural drawings, and photographs.

BIOGRAPHY:

Cydney Millstein's firm, Architectural & Historical Research, LLC, specializes in the preparation of National Register of Historic Places Nominations, National Historic Landmark Nominations, Cultural Resources Inventories, Historic Preservation Certification Applications, Historic Structures Reports for National Historic Sites, Historic American Buildings Survey (HABS), Historic American Engineering Record (HAER), Section 106 and 4(f) Review. AHR has prepared numerous Cultural Historic Resource studies for both compliance-related projects and environmental documents (EISs and EAs). Working locally, regionally and nationally, AHR provides efficient, scholarly, and timely reports.

Founder and principal of Architectural & Historical Research, LLC, Kansas City, Missouri, Ms. Millstein meets the Secretary of the Interior's Standards for architectural historians and is a certified36 CFR Part 61. Her firm can provide a wide range of services to assist in compliance with federal preservation law, develop strategies for preservation planning and use for cultural resources. Additionally, AHR can produce traditional large-format and digital archival photographic documentation for HABS and HAER projects, construction documentation, architectural guides, and promotional materials.

AHR has experience in compiling historical survey analyses and documentation for restoration master plan studies, which are instrumental in establishing parameters for restoration and rehabilitation, adaptive re-use and renovation. For these activities, Secretary of the Interior's Standards for the Treatment of Historic Properties are used as basic guidelines.
PROVENANCE:

This gift was received from Cydney Millstein as accession KA1210 on November 11, 2002. An additional accession KA1845 was received October 25, 2010. Accession KA1862 was received November 30, 2010. Accession KA1954 was received July 20, 2011.

COPYRIGHT AND RESTRICTIONS:

The donor, Cydney Millstein, has given and assigned to the University all rights of copyright which the Donor has in the Materials and in such of the Donor’s works as may be found among any collections of Materials received by the University from others.

PREFERRED CITATION:

Specific item; folder number; Cydney Millstein (1950- ) Papers (K0543); The State Historical Society of Missouri Research Center-Kansas City [after first mention may be abbreviated to SHSMO-KC].

CONTACT:

The State Historical Society of Missouri Research Center-Kansas City
302 Newcomb Hall, University of Missouri-Kansas City
5123 Holmes Street, Kansas City, MO 64110-2499
(816) 235-1543 SHSofMO-KC@umsystem.edu
http://shs.umsystem.edu/index.shtml

DESCRIPTION OF THE PAPERS:

This collection consists of research notes, correspondence, maps, photographs and clippings gathered while working on various projects. There are also a small amount of personal papers and copies of articles written by Ms. Millstein.

INVENTORY:

**BOX 001**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Indiana Southern Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Richards &amp; Conover Hardware Co., KCMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Osceola Public School, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Warsaw Missouri Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Lemp Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Village Green Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Excelsior Springs High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder Excelsior Springs: Main Street
Folder Sear Roebuck & Co.: North Kansas City
Folder Excelsior Springs: Hall of Waters district
Folder Sear Roebuck & Co. Mail Order Plant
Folder John Meyers, SE US – Montgomery, Alabama Courthouse
Folder Countryside, KCMO

BOX 002
Folder Parkville, MO. Survey
Folder South Central Ozarks, MO Survey
Folder South Central Ozarks, MO. II Survey
Folder Harrisonville, MO
Folder Garfield Neighborhood (KCMO)
Folder Old West Lawrence Historic District (KS)
Folder Kessler, George
Folder Kessler, George
Folder Nelson Atkins Museum of Art
Folder Union Station Warehouse District
Folder North Kansas City, MO
Folder North Kansas City, MO

BOX 003
Folder KCMO Light Rail Project
Folder Religious Property Surveys (KC)
Folder Westside, KCMO
Folder Sauer Castle, KCKS
Folder Jack Henry
Folder Hare and Hare (folder removed by Millstein 10/18/05)
Folder Historic Blood Property: Wichita, KS
Folder Quality Hill, KCMO

BOX 004
Folder Dorson Apartment Building
Folder Elks Club Lodge, Joplin, MO
Folder Harrisonville Missouri National Nomination Register
Folder William S. Mitchell
Folder  Jensen/Salsbury
Folder  Fayette Courthouse Square Historic District
Folder  Farmers Bank Building, Norborne, MO
Folder  The Palace Office Building
Folder  Van Noy House
Folder  Odessa, MO
Folder  Fort Leonard Wood
Folder  Fort Leonard Wood
Folder  Waltower Building
Folder  Faultless Starch Company and Sewell paint
Folder  Faultless Starch Company/Zea/Sewell paint
Folder  Wheeling Corrugating Company
Folder  Walnut St. Warehouse and Commercial Historic District
Folder  SAH
Folder  SOSI
Folder  Keith Furniture Company
Folder  The Adler Building
Folder  Stix Baer and Fuller: St. Louis
Folder  Nickel Plate RR Line: Erie Pennsylvania
Folder  Chouteau Bridge
Folder  DeKalb County Bridge
Folder  Ottumwa Iowa BNSF RR
Folder  Wabash Depot: Ferguson Missouri

BOX 005
Folder  Excelsior Springs Park & Driveway System: Three Gables Preservation
Folder  Excelsior Springs Historic Resources Survey Plan: Three Gables Preservation
Folder  Excelsior Springs Historic Resources Survey: Hall of Waters District and Central Place District: Three Gables Preservation
Folder  St. Joseph Bus Barn
Folder  St. Joseph Light, Heat and Power
Folder  Nevada, Missouri: W.F. Norman Corp
Folder  Cooper, Mary Ann residence
Folder  Henry Wright
Folder  NASCAR Wyandotte County, KS
Folder  Holmes Road Study
Folder  Missouri Highway 3w6/Livingston & Caldwell County
Folder  Watts Mill
Folder  Cydney Millstein Personal Papers and Correspondence

**BOX 006**
Folder 1  Architectural Styles – General Architecture
Folder 2  Inventory - Miscellaneous
Folder 3  136 Main
Folder 4  929 Walnut
Folder 5  12th Street Master Plan (folder 1 of 2)
Folder 6  12th Street Master Plan (folder 2 of 2)
Folder 7  1709 Walnut
Folder 8  ABC Building (American Butter Company), 24th and Broadway
Folder 9  Attucks School
Folder 10  Barclay Building, 3613-15 Broadway
Folder 11  Buick Building, 216 Admiral Boulevard
Folder 12  Century Towers, St. Joseph, MO
Folder 13  Chambers Building, 1202 Walnut
Folder 14  City Ice House
Folder 15  City Market
Folder 16  Colonnaded Apartments
Folder 17  Columbus Park
Folder 18  Commerce Bank, 922-24 Walnut Street
Folder 19  Dallas, Urbandale, Des Moines, Iowa
Folder 20  O.H. Dean Building, 3629-35 Main
Folder 21  Drake Hotel, Carthage MO
Folder 22  Empire Theater, Mainstreet Theatre, 1400 Main Street (2 of 2)
Folder 23  Empire Theater, Mainstreet Theatre, 1400 Main Street (1 of 2)
Folder 24  The Exchange/Law Building
Folder 25  O.C. Evans Building, 12-14 E. 2nd Street, KCMO
Folder 26  Fairfax, Missouri - Watertower
Folder 27  Faultless Starch/Bon Ami

**BOX 007**
Folder 1  Federal Bureau of Prisons
Folder 2  First National Bank Building KC Public Library
Folder 3  Fore Shoe Company, Washington, MO
Folder 4  Fort Leavenworth – Disciplinary Barracks
Folder 5  Frisco Building, Joplin MO
Folder 6  Gates Building, 1006 Grand
Folder 7  Gillham Theater, 510-12 East 31st Street
Folder 8  Globe Storage, 1712 Main St, KCMO
Folder 9  Gotham Apartments, 3200-02 East Linwood Blvd, KCMO
Folder 10  Grand Opera, 700-706 Walnut Street, KCMO
Folder 11  Graphic Arts, 208 W. 10th KCMO
Folder 12  Greater Downtown Area Master Plan, 1992-2008
Folder 13  Guadalupe Center
Folder 14  H.D. Lee
Folder 15  Helping Hand, 5th and Grand
Folder 16  Hesse Building, 1700-06 Oak Street, KCMO
Folder 17  Highway 169 Bridge Report
Folder 18  Historic Kansas City Foundation - Slideshow
Folder 19  Interstate Building, 1300 Locust/417 E. 13th Street
Folder 20  Inter Urban
Folder 21  KC Southern, 114 W. 11th St
Folder 22  Kansas City Club Building, 1228 Baltimore Avenue
Folder 23  Charles S. Keith Home, 1214 W. 55th
Folder 24  Knickerbocker Place Apartments
Folder 25  Lyric Theater, 11th and Central, KCMO

**BOX 008**
Folder 1  McCanles Realty/Apartments Complexes, 1991
Folder 2  Medical Center for Federal Prisons, Springfield, MO, 2006
Folder 3  Miami County, Kansas
Folder 4  Mutual Musicians, 1823 Highland Avenue
Folder 5  National Garage, 1100-1110 McGee Street, KCMO
Folder 6  Neosho High School
Folder 7  George Nettleton
Folder 8  New England Bank Building
Folder 9  North Kansas City Industrial District; Wheeling Corrugating Co; Switzer School
Folder 10 Old Town Expansion
Folder 11 Park Lane Apartment Hotel
Folder 12 Paseo
Folder 13 Pickwick Complex
Folder 14 Philbrook, Hare and Hare (folder 1 of 2)
Folder 15 Philbrook, Hare and Hare (folder 2 of 2)
Folder 16 Plaza Hotel, Trenton MO
Folder 17 Port Authority, Grand Avenue
Folder 18 U.S. Post Office, 317 Pershing Road, KCMO, NR/U.S. Post Office(2003)/IRS, Downtown
Folder 19 Red Bridge/Red Bridge Road
Folder 20 Reiger Building
Folder 21 Dr. Sam Roberts Summer House, DeSoto, KS
Folder 22 Riverfront Heritage Trail, 2001-2002
Folder 23 River Market
Folder 24 River Market/City Market

**BOX 009**

Folder 1  St. John’s Hospital, Springfield, MO
Folder 2  St. Lukes/St. Louis (folder 1 of 2)
Folder 3  St. Lukes/St. Louis (folder 2 of 2)
Folder 4  St. Mary’s Catholic Church, 800 North Fifth Street, KCKS
Folder 5  Safeway, 2029-43 Wyandotte, KCMO
Folder 6  Saint Philomena’s Technical School, St. Louis, MO (1995)
Folder 7  Kenneth Smith – Golf Club Manufacturer, Shawnee, KS
Folder 8  Sosland Building, Baker-Vawter Building, Wilson Price
Folder 9  Stockton, MO
Folder 10 Stockton, MO Watertower
| Folder 11 | Sunshine Biscuits |
| Folder 12 | Switzer School, 1829 Madison, KCMO |
| Folder 13 | Traveler’s Hotel, Kirksville, MO |
| Folder 14 | Troost Avenue Bridge |
| Folder 15 | Union Station, KCMO, Photos/Plan, 2003-2004 |
| Folder 16 | Unity Village |
| Folder 17 | Valentine Hotel, 3724 Broadway |
| Folder 18 | Vitagraph, 1703 Wyandotte |
| Folder 19 | Ely Walker |
| Folder 20 | Walking Tour |
| Folder 21 | Walt Disney Studio, McConahay Building, Laugh-O-Gram Films Inc., 1121-1131 East 31st Street, KCMO |
| Folder 22 | Washington Grade School, Pittsburg, KS |

**BOX 010**

| Folder 1 | NRHP – West Ninth Street/Baltimore Avenue Historic District, McKim, Mead and White, New York Life building, The Eagle, (folder 1 of 7) |
| Folder 2 | NRHP – West Ninth Street/Baltimore Avenue Historic District, McKim, Mead and White, New York Life building, The Eagle, (folder 2 of 7) |
| Folder 3 | Sale of New York Life Building (3 of 7) |
| Folder 4 | Bibliography – Repository Information (4 of 7) |
| Folder 5 | Rehab Plans (5 of 7) |
| Folder 6 | Eagle (6 of 7) |
| Folder 7 | Personal Letters: McKim, Mead, White, Norcross, Mitchell |
| Folder 8 | Western Newspaper Union Building, 304 W. 10th St, KCMO |
| Folder 9 | Westside Business Park, Wichita, KS (1 of 2) |
| Folder 10 | Westside Business Park, Wichita, KS (2 of 2) |
| Folder 11 | Zahn/Ridgeway, Joplin, MO |
| Folder 12 | Bridges (1 of 3) |
| Folder 13 | Bridges (2 of 3) |
| Folder 14 | Photographs: Bridges (3 of 3) |
| Folder 15 | Bridges (1 of 1) |
| Folder 16 | 3 Bridges/Wildest/2nd Crak |
Folder 17  Bruce Forrester Viaduct
Folder 18  Remodeling of 12th Street Viaduct
Folder 19  27th Street Viaduct (1 of 3)
Folder 20  27th Street Viaduct (2 of 3)
Folder 21  27th Street Viaduct (3 of 3)
Folder 22  St. Louis Ave Viaduct
Folder 23  43rd St. Bridge

**BOX 011**

Folder 1  Chouteau Bridge Commemorative Com.
Folder 2  Chouteau Bridge
Folder 3  Exchange/Tax Credit (includes photographs)
Folder 4  Gladstone Bridge
Folder 5  Rulo Bridge
Folder 6  Sandy Hook, Moniteau County, MO, Bridges
Folder 7  Scruggs Road Bridge
Folder 8  South Omaha Bridge
Folder 9  Weston Bridge
Folder 11  Wabash Station, Columbia MO for 106/2005
Folder 12  Liberty Memorial Historic Structure Report: Liberty Memorial Association Committee Minutes (Annotated Photocopies), 1921
Folder 13  Liberty Memorial Historic Structure Report: Liberty Memorial Association Committee Reports (Annotated Photocopies), 1921
Folder 14  Liberty Memorial Historic Structure Report: Liberty Memorial Association Committee Correspondence (Annotated Photocopies), 1921
Folder 15  Liberty Memorial Historic Structure Report: Extra Research Note and Aids
Folder 16  Liberty Memorial Historic Structure Report: Images (Annotated Photocopies) 1921
Folder 17  Liberty Memorial Historic Structure Report: Liberty Memorial Association Newspaper Articles (Annotated Photocopies) 1921
Folder 18  Liberty Memorial Historic Structure Report: Organized Research Notes (folder 1 of 6)
| Folder 19 | Liberty Memorial Historic Structure Report: Organized Research Notes (folder 2 of 6) |
| Folder 20 | Liberty Memorial Historic Structure Report: Organized Research Notes, 1919-1920 (folder 3 of 6) |
| Folder 21 | Liberty Memorial Historic Structure Report: Organized Research Notes, 1922-1923 (folder 4 of 6) |
| Folder 22 | Liberty Memorial Historic Structure Report: Organized Research Notes (folder 5 of 6) |
| Folder 23 | Liberty Memorial Historic Structure Report: Organized Research Notes (folder 6 of 6) |
| Folder 29 | Liberty Memorial Historic Structure Report: Kessler Papers Via Elmore Design, Springfield, MA (Photocopies) |

**BOX 012**

| Folder 1 | Liberty Memorial Historic Structure Report: Specifications for North Terrace Walls, Approaches and Embellishments, Liberty memorial Association (photocopies) |
| Folder 2 | Liberty Memorial Historic Structures Report: Department of Interior – Cultural Resources Management (CRM) Vol 14(6) (Photocopies) 1991 |
| Folder 3 | Wichita, KS Historic Business/Residence Structures Inventory, Kansas Historic Resources Inventory Reconnaissance Forms, Kansas Historical Society Completed Forms in Pencil with Attached Photos |
| Folder 4 | Wichita, KS Historic Business/Residence Structures Inventory Unidentified 3x5 Photos (B&W) |
| Folder 5 | Wichita, KS Historic Business/Residence Structures Inventory, Annotated Photos (color) |
Folder 6  Wichita, KS Historic Business/Residence Structures Inventory, Negatives, Proofs, Photo Inventory and Related Emails from D.Vanpetten, 2003

Folder 7  SOS! Outdoor Sculpture Inventory Historic Kansas City Foundation Contracts/SOS/Statements, 1993

Folder 8  SOS! Outdoor Sculpture Inventory Historic Kansas City Foundation, SOS! Training/Volunteer Records, 1994

Folder 9  SOS! Outdoor Sculpture Inventory Kansas City Historic Foundation, AIC (Damaged Artifact Restoration) Letters, Materials, 1994

Folder 10  SOS! Outdoor Sculpture Inventory Kansas City Foundation Historic, SOS! National Inventory List, 1992

Folder 11  SOS! Outdoor Sculpture Inventory, Kansas City Historic Foundation Press Packet Information, 1993

Folder 12  SOS! Outdoor Sculpture Inventory, Kansas City Historic Foundation Media Lists (annotated)

Folder 13  SOS! Outdoor Sculpture Inventory, Kansas City Historic Foundation, Preservation of Outdoor Sculptures and Monuments Com. Christian Church, 1994 (May 18-20)

Folder 14  SOS! Outdoor Sculpture Inventory, Kansas City Historic Foundation Promotional Materials

Folder 15  SOS! Outdoor Sculpture Inventory Kansas City Historic Foundation Volunteer Training Materials, 1993

Folder 16  SOS! Outdoor Sculpture Inventory Kansas City Historic Foundation, Eligible Outdoor Sculpture Photos

Folder 17  SOS! Outdoor Sculpture Inventory Kansas City Historic Foundation, Staff Contacts List, Source List Letters, Financial Report, Includes Map

Folder 18  Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Basin Expansion Project Structure List and National Register Eligibility

Folder 19  Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Basin Expansion Project Historic Railroads of South Dakota, National Register of Historic Places Documents (Annotated)

Folder 20  Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Railroads in Colorado 1858-1948

Folder 21  Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Minnesota Railroads Research Notes

Folder 22  Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Chicago and North Western Railway Engineering Reports, Map and Note
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 23</th>
<th>Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Promotional Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 24</td>
<td>Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, General Historical Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 25</td>
<td>Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Contract Notification and Contracts, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 26</td>
<td>Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Invoices, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 27</td>
<td>Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Work plans and Agreements, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 28</td>
<td>Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Contemporary Related Articles (Annotated), 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 29</td>
<td>Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, South Dakota Historic Sites Inventory Reconnaissance Forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 30</td>
<td>Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Emails and Memos, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 31</td>
<td>Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, DM&amp;E Historical Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 32</td>
<td>Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, DM&amp;E Railroad Structures List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 33</td>
<td>Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, DM&amp;E Existing Rail Line (1), 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 34</td>
<td>Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, DM&amp;E Existing Rail Line (2), 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 35</td>
<td>Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, System Station and Industry Track Chart, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 36</td>
<td>Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Database Reports, South Dakota Buildings and Minnesota Buildings, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 38</td>
<td>Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Minnesota Railroad Data, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 39</td>
<td>Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Burns &amp; McDonnell Draft – Chapter 1 – Purpose and Need for Action, 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 013

Folder 1  Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Colony Line Bridges #H59-#H186

Folder 2  Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Colony Line Bridges #H189-#H203, 1995-1997

Folder 3  Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Minnesota Bridges

Folder 4  Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, “Bridge Record, Western Division, Book 2 of 4”

Folder 5  Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, “Bridge Record, Central Division, 1 of 6”

Folder 6  Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Research Design for the DM&E Powder River Basin Expansion Project, Section 106 Compliance on the Rebuild Portion in South Dakota and Minnesota

Folder 7  Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Reports on Long Trestle Bridges

Folder 8  Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Open Deck Pile Trestle Bridge Report

Folder 9  Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, All Single-span Stone Box Culvert Query

Folder 10  Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Property Type Descriptions and Summaries

Folder 11  Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Bridge Diagrams and Maps

Folder 12  Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Various Literature on Railroads

Folder 13  Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, DM&E Bridge Structure Information with Bridge Dates

Folder 14  Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Girder Bridges Report

Folder 15  Dakota, Minnesota and Eastern Railroad Powder River Expansion Project, Various Bridge Reports

Folder 16  Chicago & North Western Railroad, Notes: The North Western: A History of the Chicago and North Western Railway System by H. Roger Grant

Folder 17  Chicago & North Western Railroad, The Chicago and Northwestern in Minnesota by John C. Lueche
Folder 18  Chicago & North Western Railroad, Railway World and Railway Age Articles
Folder 19  Chicago & North Western Railroad, Literature and Notes: Various Histories
Folder 20  Chicago & North Western Railroad, The Alco Line by Hirsimaki, Hennepic County Library
Folder 21  Chicago & North Western Railroad, Photocopies from the Newberry Library
Folder 22  Chicago & North Western Railroad, Notes from the Annual Commissioner of Railroads
Folder 23  Chicago & North Western Railroad, Chicago & North Western Railroad Historical Society Inventory, 1999
Folder 24  Chicago & North Western Railroad, National Register of Historic Places Registration Form
Folder 25  Chicago & North Western Railroad, Various Maps and Invoices for Copies of Maps
Folder 26  Churches: The Lutheran Church of Our Redeemer
Folder 27  Churches: Second Presbyterian Church
Folder 28  Churches: St. James Parish
Folder 29  Churches: Oakley United Methodist Church
Folder 30  Churches: Immanuel Lutheran Church
Folder 31  Churches: St. George’s Episcopal Church
Folder 32  Churches: Saint John’s United Methodist
Folder 33  Churches: Various Church Pamphlets
Folder 34  Newspaper Clippings: Various Statues
Folder 35  Newspaper Clippings: Meyer Circle Fountain Renovations
Folder 36  Various Civil War Era Art
Folder 37  Various Kansas City Architecture
Folder 38  Notes on Kansas City Homes (folder 1 of 3)
Folder 39  Notes on Kansas City Homes (folder 2 of 3)
Folder 39  Notes on Kansas City Homes (folder 3 of 3)

BOX 014
Folder 1  Lumière’s – Autochrome Plates; Color Photographs
Folder 2  Kansas City, Kansas Certified Local Government Program Historical and Architectural Survey - 4
Folder 3  Elmore Design Collaborative, inc.
Folder 4  Dwight D. Eisenhower Medical Center: Phase III Archaeological Testing Draft Report, July 2002
Folder 5  Dwight D. Eisenhower Medical Center: Historic Preservation Plan, (folder 1 of 2), 1993
Folder 6  Dwight D. Eisenhower Medical Center: Historic Preservation Plan, (folder 2 of 2), 1993
Folder 7  Dwight D. Eisenhower Medical Center: Historic Preservation Plan – Draft, 1993
Folder 8  Dwight D. Eisenhower Medical Center: Building 29 Condition & Use Assessment Study, 1993
Folder 10  Army National Guard: Emails and Memos
Folder 11  Army National Guard: Brochures and Information on National Guard Armories
Folder 12  Army National Guard: The Historiography of the Militia and National Guard
Folder 13  Army National Guard: National Guard Histories
Folder 14  Army National Guard: Various Articles on National Guard Armories (Folder 1 of 2)
Folder 15  Army National Guard: Various Articles on National Guard Armories (Folder 2 of 2)
Folder 16  Army National Guard: Sunflower Army Ammunition Plant, Cultural Resources Management Plan, 1996
Folder 17  Army National Guard: Plans for National Guard Armory, Clay Center Kansas
Folder 18  Army National Guard: Plans for National Guard Armory, Columbia South Carolina
Folder 19  Army National Guard: Plans for National Guard Armory Facilities, Elk City, Oklahoma
Folder 20  Army National Guard: Plans for National Guard Armory Drill Hall, Hanover, Pennsylvania
Folder 21  Army National Guard: Volume I – Historic Context Data – Alabama, July 2004
Folder 22  Army National Guard: Volume II – Historic Context Data – Alaska, July 2004
Folder 23  Army National Guard: Volume III – Historic Context Data – California, July 2004
Folder 24  Army National Guard: Volume IV – Historic Context Data – Kansas, (folder 1 of 2) July 2004
Folder 25  Army National Guard: Volume IV – Historic Context Data – Kansas, (folder 2 of 2) July 2004

**BOX 015**

Folder 1  Army National Guard: Volume V – Historic Context Data - Massachusetts
Folder 2  Army National Guard: Volume VI-a- Historic Context Data – Mississippi, (folder 1 of 2), July 2004
Folder 3  Army National Guard: Volume VI-a- Historic Context Data – Mississippi, (folder 2 of 2), July 2004
Folder 4  Army National Guard: Volume VI-b – Historic Context Data – Mississippi, (folder 1 of 3), July 2004
Folder 5  Army National Guard: Volume VI-b – Historic Context Data – Mississippi, (folder 2 of 3), July 2004
Folder 6  Army National Guard: Volume VI-b – Historic Context Data – Mississippi, (folder 3 of 3), July 2004
Folder 7  Army National Guard: Volume VII – Historic Context Data – North Carolina, (folder 1 of 2), July 2004
Folder 8  Army National Guard: Volume VII – Historic Context Data – North Carolina, (folder 2 of 2), July 2004
Folder 9  Army National Guard: Volume VIII – Historic Context Data – New York, (folder 1 of 3), July 2004
Folder 10  Army National Guard: Volume VIII – Historic Context Data – New York, (folder 2 of 3), July 2004
Folder 11  Army National Guard: Volume VIII – Historic Context Data – New York, (folder 3 of 3), July 2004
Folder 12  Army National Guard: Volume IX – Historic Context Data – Oklahoma, (folder 1 of 2), July 2004
Folder 13  Army National Guard: Volume IX – Historic Context Data – Oklahoma, (folder 2 of 2), July 2004
Folder 14  Army National Guard: Volume X – Historic Context Data – Pennsylvania, July 2004
Folder 15  Army National Guard: Volume XI – Historic Context Data – South Carolina, July 2004
**BOX 016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>Army National Guard: Volume XII – Historic Context Data – Tennessee,</td>
<td>(folder 1 of 2), July 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>Army National Guard: Volume XII – Historic Context Data – Tennessee,</td>
<td>(folder 2 of 2), July 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>Army National Guard: Volume XIII – Historic Context Data – Texas,</td>
<td>(folder 1 of 2), July 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>Army National Guard: Volume XIII – Historic Context Data – Texas,</td>
<td>(folder 2 of 2), July 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td>Army National Guard: Volume XIV – Historic Context Data – General,</td>
<td>(folder 1 of 3), July 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>Army National Guard: Volume XIV – Historic Context Data – General,</td>
<td>(folder 2 of 3), July 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 7</td>
<td>Army National Guard: Volume XIV – Historic Context Data – General,</td>
<td>(folder 3 of 3), July 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td>Army National Guard: Draft Historic Context Study,</td>
<td>(folder 1 of 2), July 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 9</td>
<td>Army National Guard: Draft Historic Context Study,</td>
<td>(folder 2 of 2), July 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 10</td>
<td>Army National Guard: Final Conditions and Needs Report,</td>
<td>(folder 1 of 3), May 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 11</td>
<td>Army National Guard: Final Conditions and Needs Report,</td>
<td>(folder 2 of 3), May 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 12</td>
<td>Army National Guard: Final Conditions and Needs Report,</td>
<td>(folder 3 of 3), May 2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>Manor Bakery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>Municipal Auditorium, KC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>Thayer, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>J.E. McPherson, <em>The Liberty Memorial in Kansas City</em> 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td>Harold Van Buren Magonigle, biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>Liberty Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 7</td>
<td>Liberty Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td>Liberty Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 9</td>
<td>C. Kevin McShane, “A History of the Liberty Memorial,” Master’s theses,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>university of Kansas City-Missouri, 1969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 10  Competition Program, Liberty Memorial
Folder 12  Specifications. H. Van Buren Magonigle, Wight and Wight, Liberty Memorial.
Folder 13  Aber’s Bibliography
Folder 14  Liberty Memorial Association photocopies
Folder 15  Miscellaneous notes and Xerox photographs
Folder 16  Hool and Johnson Report, Sept. 12, 1923. Excavation photographs, Liberty Memorial
Folder 17  Harold Van Buren Magonigle reports, October 17, 1922 (revised November 8, 1922) December 2, 1922, Liberty Memorial
Folder 18  Liberty Memorial, report of H. Van Buren Magonigle, architect, 1922
Folder 19  Liberty Memorial
Folder 20  Liberty Memorial photos
Folder 21  Newspaper articles, Liberty Memorial
Folder 22  Journal articles, Liberty Memorial
Folder 23  Liberty Memorial Museum Accession records
Folder 24  Miscellaneous
Folder 25  Bryant Hughes, Burris Jenkins, George Carkener
Folder 26  Liberty Memorial

BOX 018
Folder 1  Kansas City Area homes, research. Tyner murphy photo, Katz home
Folder 2  J.T. Bird
Folder 3  W. Bixby
Folder 4  C.A. Braley
Folder 5  B. Corrigan
Folder 6  W.S. Dickey
Folder 7  U.S. Epperson
Folder 8  Marvin Gates-Four Gates Farm-
Folder 9  J. Halpin
Folder 10  Mary R. Hook
| Folder 11 | J. Horn |
| Folder 12 | A.R. Jones |
| Folder 13 | C.A. Keith |
| Folder 14 | R.A. Long |
| Folder 15 | Longview Farm |
| Folder 16 | A.R. Meyer |
| Folder 17 | M.B. Nelson |
| Folder 18 | W.R. Nelson |
| Folder 19 | G. Nicholson |
| Folder 20 | T. Pendergast |
| Folder 21 | C.C. Peters |
| Folder 22 | J.H. Reveley |
| Folder 23 | E.L. Scarritt |
| Folder 24 | E.W. Shields |
| Folder 25 | A.J. Stillwell |
| Folder 26 | E. Sweeney |
| Folder 27 | Harvey Vaile, Independence |
| Folder 28 | Seth Ward |
| Folder 29 | F. Wolferman |
| Folder 30 | Winters/Kaufmann |
| Folder 31 | Country Homes |
| Folder 32 | Hyde Park Historic District |
| Folder 33 | Janssen Place |
| Folder 34 | Quality Hill |
| Folder 35 | “Kansas City Architect and Builder”, search Kansas City Public Library 1899-1907 |
| Folder 36 | “A Civic Center for an almost Metropolis, Kansas City 1928-1938, George Ehrlich 1980 |
| Folder 37 | Houses of Missouri 2008 |
| Folder 38 | Portfolio Section |
| Folder 39 | Portfolio 12/07 |
| Folder 40 | SHPO Lists |
| Folder 41 | R. Longstrehth |
### BOX 019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>Missouri Historic Preservation Program; Buchanan, Clinton counties ca. 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>Smithville to Gower, Gower to St. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>Repository Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>General Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td>Daniel B. Dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>Various residences, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 7</td>
<td>William Allen White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td>“Planners in the Changing American City, 1900-1940” John L. Hancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 9</td>
<td>Edwin M. Colvin house, Chicago, Illinois 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 10</td>
<td>Fort Smith Arkansas, MDA/HABS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 11</td>
<td>7th Historic Bridges Conference, Bridge Tour, Cleveland, Ohio Sept. 22, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 12</td>
<td>Proceedings of an International Conference on Historic Bridges... October 21-23, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 14</td>
<td>Publication: Transportation Research Circular, April 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 16</td>
<td>Publication: <em>The Journal of the Society for Industrial Archeology</em>, Volume 30, Number 1, 2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOX 020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>Publication: <em>Kansas Preservation</em>, Kansas State Historical Society 1990-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>Publication: <em>Kansas Preservation</em>, Kansas State Historical Society 2000-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>Publication: <em>Kansas Preservation</em>, Kansas State Historical Society 2003-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td>Publication: <em>Preservation Issues</em>, Missouri Department of Natural Resources, September 1991-October 1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 6  Publication: Cultural Resources Management, incomplete set, 1991-2000

Folder 7  Photographs: Architecture- Pre Civil War, New Deal Architectural Survey, Mercer, MO. Cell Tower 2004; Chattanooga project

Folder 8  Photographs: Alabama- National Guard, 2004

Folder 9  Photographs: Alaska- National Guard, 2004

Folder 10  Photographs: California- National Guard, 2004

Folder 11  Photographs: Kansas- National Guard, 2004

Folder 12  Photographs: Maryland- National Guard, 2004

Folder 13  Photographs: Massachusetts- National Guard, 2004

Folder 14  Photographs: MAW- National Guard

Folder 15  Photographs: Mississippi- National Guard

Folder 16  Photographs: New York- National Guard, 2004

Folder 17  Photographs: North Carolina- National Guard, 2004

Folder 18  Photographs: Oklahoma- National Guard, 2004

Folder 19  Photographs: Pennsylvania- National Guard, 2004

Folder 20  Photographs: South Carolina- National Guard, 2004

Folder 21  Photographs: Tennessee- National Guard, 2004

Folder 22  Photographs: Texas- National Guard, 2004

BOX 021 (not full)

Folder 1  Publication: Journal of the Society of Architectural Historians, March, June, September 1996


Folder 3  Publication: The Journal of the Society for Industrial Archeology, Volumes: 19 #2; 22 #2; 23 #2; 24 #1, 1993-1998

Folder 4  Publication: The Journal of the Society for Industrial Archeology, Volumes: 24 #2; 25 #1, #2; 26 #2, 1998-2000

Folder 5  Publication: The Journal of the Society for Industrial Archeology, Volumes: 26 #1; 27 #1, #2; 29 # 1, #2; 30 #2, 2000-2004

Folder 6  Publication: Newsletter, The Society of Architectural Historians, December 1992; April, October 1993; February 1994

Folder 7  Publication: Newsletter, The Society of Architectural Historians, August, December 1995; February, April, August 1996; February 1997
Folder 8  

Folder 9  
Publication: *Newsletter*, Society for Industrial Archeology, Spring, Summer, Fall 2000; Winter, Summer-Fall 2001; Winter 2002; Winter, Summer 2005; Spring, Summer 2007

Folder 10  

Folder 11  

Folder 12  

Folder 13  

Folder 14  
Publication: *Vineyard an occasional record of the National Park Service historic Landscape Initiative* (incomplete set), 2000-2005

Folder 15  

Folder 16  

**OVERSIZE ITEMS:**

Binder Cover: Historic Context Data, Volume I, Alabama, July 2004
Binder Cover: Historic Context Data, Volume II, Alaska, July 2004
Binder Cover: Historic Context Data, Volume III, California, July 2004
Binder Cover: Historic Context Data, Volume IV, Kansas, July 2004
Binder Cover: Historic Context Data, Volume V, Massachusetts, July 2004
Binder Cover: Historic Context Data, Volume VI-A, Mississippi, July 2004
Binder Cover: Historic Context Data, Volume VI-B, Mississippi, July 2004
Binder Cover: Historic Context Data, Volume VII, North Carolina, July 2004
Binder Cover: Historic Context Data, Volume VII, Tennessee, July 2004
Binder Cover: Historic Context Data, Volume VIII, New York, July 2004
Binder Cover: Historic Context Data, Volume X, Pennsylvania, July 2004
Binder Cover: Historic Context Data, Volume XI, South Carolina, July 2004
Binder Cover: Historic Context Data, Volume XIII, Texas, July 2004
Binder Cover: Historic Context Data, Volume XIV, General, July 2004
Binder Cover: Historic Context Study, July 2004
Binder Cover: Final Conditions and Needs Report, May 2004
OVERSIZE ROLLED ITEMS:  **K0593** (1210KC) BOX 001X3 (080547)

Architectural / Historic Survey: Southtown Corridor Light Rail Starter Project
KCATA: 55th – Missouri River, no date (1 sheet)

Light Rail Starter Project, KCMO: 1997 (6 sheets)

Highland Ave, St. Joseph, MO: no date: drawn by David
Hurley/Charles Arthur (3 sheets)

Plan of Yard Improvement – Attucks School: Corner 19th & Woodland Ave:

Quindaro Historic Archaeological Site: Prepared by Cydney Millstein & Larry
Hancks: Sept. 2000 (2 sheets)

Street map of Kansas City compiled from series of 1895 Sanborn maps (7 sheets)

Riverfront Heritage Trust Society: 1895 Sanborn map: River market, Quality Hill,
Westside (2 sets: 1 sheet & 5 sheets)

George H. Nettleton Home: 51st & Swope Parkway, KCMO: Wilder & Wight
architects: 1915 (13 sheets)

Topographical Survey on a Portion of the Liberty Memorial Park Lands, KCMO:
1998 (5 sheets)

Fourth St. Viaduct over the CB & Q and Missouri Pacific Railway Tracks:
Waddell & Son consulting engineers: 1917 (17 sheets)

Fourth St. Viaduct: 1972 (24 sheets)

Fourth St. Viaduct: 1972 (48 sheets)

Fourth St. Viaduct: 1972 (45 sheets)

Sanborn Map 1897 Wichita: from the Kansas Collection, Univ. of Kansas
libraries (6 sheets)

Color map of the Country Club District: 1979 Reprint: JC Nichols (1 sheet)

School building with Dorms: Barnett, Haynes & Barnett architects: no date (5 sheets)

Clear Creek Water project: Gate Tower: Fort Smith, Arkansas: 1935 (1 sheet)

Kansas City Terminal Railway, Burlington Connection: St. Louis Ave. Viaduct:
1913 (3 sheets)

North Kansas City, Missouri: no date (1 sheet)

Charles Keith Mansion “Ridgewood”: W. 55th St., KCMO: Hare & Hare
landscape architects: 1913 (3 sheets)

National Bank of Commerce, KCMO: Jarvis Hunt architect: no date (4 sheets)
27th Street Viaduct between the Paseo & Highland Ave., KCMO: 1916 (11 sheets)

1895 Sanborn map of Kansas City: Allen ave. – Holly & Cliff St – 16th: no date

Hotel President, KCMO: Baltimore Ave. at 14th St.: 1925: Shepard & Wiser architects (33 sheets)

Pioneer Map of Jackson County, Missouri: 1934: Color (1 sheet)

East 23rd St. Viaduct, KCMO: 1935: Black & Veatch engineers (83 sheets)

**OVERSIZE ROLLED ITEMS:**

**K0543 BOX 002X3 (KA1954)**

**Roll 1**

Residence for Judge E.L. Scarrit, K.C. MO., Frederick Hill, architect (5 sheets) copies

Mr. and Mrs. Waite Phillips, Tulsa, Oklahoma, Hare and Hare, Rockbridge Park, Philbrook Park, Philbrook Art Gallery, Residence, planting plans (21 sheets)

Posters: Liberty Memorial Rededication, May 25, 2002 (1 sheet)


Wisconsin Historic Bridges, Wisconsin Historical Society, post 1987 (1 sheet)

**Roll 2**

Pierre Street Subway, Pierre, South Dakota (25 sheets)

D. M. & E. #1813, C.N.W. RY, Dakota Division, Wasta, South Dakota (13 sheets)

**Roll 3**

Apartment Building for Mr. T.L. Ritchey (4 sheets)

Alignment Profile Map, K.C. Clay County and St. Joseph Railway (8 sheets)

Station at Brookings, South Dakota for Chicago and North Western Railway Co., 1904 (11 sheets)

Passenger Station, Waseca, Minnesota, 1912 (3 sheets)

Passenger and Freight Station, Lake Preston, South Dakota, 1950 (1 sheet)

Passenger Station, New Ulm, Minnesota, 1949 (8 sheets)

Clear Creek Water Project, Fort Smith, Arkansas 1935 (16 sheets)

Lake Fort Smith State Park Improvements, 1974 (8 sheets)

Bruce Forester Viaduct, K.C., MO (1 sheet)

International Shoe Co., St. Louis, MO 1916, 1919, 1926 (3 sheets)

Chicago Bridge & Iron Works, heater pipe, lead joint (2 sheets)